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Dr. Job Weshy Meredith
Dies at Advanced Age

YOU BARGAIN HUNTERS Full of honors and of years one of
Salem's venerated pioneers, Doctor
John Wesley Meredith, passed away yes-
terday evening about 0 o'clock. He was
87 years of age and had lived in Balem
more than fifty of these, and in the
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YOUNGEST SOLDEBB

Waco, Texas, Jan. 10. Carl
H. Palmer, aged 12, of Sun'
field, Mich., was believed today
to be Uncle Sam's youngest
soldier. Carl enlisted last sum-
mer, claiming his age at 18.

The boy's sister "spilled the
beans" when she visited camp
and upon hearing praise from
Captain Hogarth, said "and to
just think he's only 12 years
old."

Carl hopes hig discharge
won't be granted "until we
get to France."

state for 65 of them.
He was born July 27, 1831 and came

to Oregon in 1853 by way of the isth-
mus, lie loeated in Josephine county
in the mining sections' and later moved
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to spring mil near Albany. It was .
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his bride being Miss Millie Adams. He Z.
went from Albany to the Mare Island ' .
navy yard in California, but soon af-
ter returned to Oregon, this time select

English Laborites Aren
Phone 363 126 S. Commercial Street

In Accord with Wilson

ing csalcm as his residence. He was
one of the city's pioneer dentists
and was also the oldest member of the
First Methodist church. At one time he
conducted a transfer service "here and
later took up dentistry opening offiies
in the Murphy block corner of State
and Commercial streets, but retiring

ird
London, Jan. 10. '

ment" of President
'Hearty endorse-Wilso-

was ex-

Last Time Today to See

BIG HIT about tour years ago. pressed in lengthy resolutions adopted
W8,,?'1;? Pceette, um WIS today by the parliamentary committee

zi, litii. unly two children survive mm'0f laborites
B. Frank Meredith bf Yakima, Wash Special emphasis was laid on the

(American president's statements as toington and secretary of the Washington
stute fair board and formerly occupy-
ing a similar position here, and Mrs.
E. B. Lockhart, wife of Bev. E. B.
Lockhart of Portland.

itussia and as to freedom of the seas.
"It seems a natural corollary that

freeuora of navigation should be de

Sakxa Astonished

by Merchanfs Story
A merchant relates the following:

"For years I could not Bleep without
turning every hour. Whatever I ata
caused gas and sourness. Also had
stomach catarrh. ONE SPOONFULr
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc-- , n mix-
ed in Adler-i-k- a relieved me INSTANT
LY. Because Adlcr-i-k- a flushes th-
ENTIRE alimentary tract it rclioves
ANY CASE constipation, sour stomach
or gas and prevents appendicitis. "It
has QUICKEST action of anything wo
ever sold. J. C. Perry, druggist.

MISSISSIPPI RATIFIES

Jackson, Miss., Jan. 9. Mississippi
already dry territory, is in "class A,
lino 1" today, favoring national pro-

hibition. Less than half an hour after
the federal constitutional amendment
was presented in Governor Bilbo's
message to the legislature both houses
ratified it. nly eight voted against
tho ratification.

This state, one time "state rights'"
champion, is the first American com-

monwealth to take action on tho neA
ly proposed amendment. ,

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

PENDTTHES r I nied any nation violating internation- -

Funeral arrangements will be in al covenants of peace. ' the resolution
charge of Webb & Claligh, and will bo asserted.

i i, t. : l i

PORTUGESE REVOLT
uuuuuuiuu uy jvev. nicnaru x. avibuu,
at the family home at 2 o'clock tomor-
row. Interment in Odd ellows cemetery.

Lisbon, Jan. 9. The cruiser Vaseo
Do Gama, with a mutinous crew

no, make aboard, on Tuesday morninar bombard
mula?"

"Then Eussia will fight-- it
rather, she MAY fight."ROBERT N. MELD

(Continued from page three.)

ed Castcllo fortress and then surren-
dered. The entire crew was imprison-
ed.

The crew of a destroyer which ac-

companied the vessel, but which did
not fire, was likewise arrested.

reds of Forged t
Land Titles Discoveredcfit other sections of the nation anil

representation in the national congress
is needed, that will fight incessantly
and uiitirinuly for Oregon and her

president entirely appreciated the sit-
uation in Kussia and internal conditions
in Germany.

"Home proposals," the editorial con-
tinued, referring to the Wilson address
"almost appear to assume a reign of
righteousness on the earth is already
within reach of realization. It is depend-
ent upon victory of tho allies."

The News approved tho address
throughout "even "freedom of' the
seas."

The Chronicle said: "It would be
difficult to frame a more moving, a
more sympathetic appeal to the best in-

stincts whether to the Kusisans orto
the elements in the Cen

This is the first news of a
uprising in the Portugese navy.

aim li

OPEN NOSTRILS! END
A COLD OR CATARRH

How To Get Belief When Head
and Nose are Stuffed Up.tral Powers."

"Insofar as tho conditons demanded
of Germany are concerned, we agree

(people.
''Oregon farmers are forced to go

lo Six lame when in need of a innn
loan from a federal furm loan bank.

! "But when you ask 'what's the mat
ler with oregou V I reply that Oregon
is all right, her people are all right
These statements prove it, history
jiroves it and tho people iiiiHe in thoir
jriihty patriotism every day to give
Mime fresh pronf and assurance that
Oregon is always ready to 'go over
the top,' for tho slate, the nation and
to 'make tho world safe for demo-
cracy.' The trouble is not with Oregon
but' elsewhere and you should consid-
er these vthings and find yojir own ans

';wor.

Bruises and Sprains
Have Sloan's Liniment handy for

bruises and sprains and all pains and
aches. Quick relief follows its
prompt application. No need to
rub. It quickly penetrates to the
trouble and drives out the pain.
Cleaner than mussy plasters or oint-
ments. Sloan's Liniment does not
stain the skin nor clog the pores.
For rheumatic aches, neuralgia,
etiff muacloa. Jama back, lumbago, gout,

traina. and epraina. it givaa quick relief.
Oeneroua. sized bottjaa at all druggist.

San Francisco, Jan. 9. Three hun-

dred forged titles to California land
were revealed today by Theodore
Kytka, criminologist, in a secret in-

vestigation opened a week ago by the
United states government.

With the revelation that Kytka bus
turned over to United Rtates officials

evidence of alleged land
frauds, ii became known that tho gov-
ernment has mapped out an elaborate
program for settling thousands of
acres of land after the war.

This land, it is believed, will be
turned over to soldiers now fighting in
Europe and particularly .to those who
through being wounded or through
mental strain, unable to return to the
professions they followed before enter-
ing the service.

As a result of Kytka's findings the

with America,' said tho Post, "but the Count fifty! iour cold in head or

TO THE LADIES OF SALEM:
A demonstration of EGAHO POWDER will be"

held at J. L. Busick & Son's Grocery at 456 State
St., next Saturday, Jan. 12th, for one day only.
Egaho Powder received the first prize at the Pure
Food Show held in Portland during November, for
being the purest and best egg substitute on the
market. The prize will be on display .

Mason Erhman and Gile Mercantile Company
will supply the merchants of Salem, on a guarantee
money refunded if not satisfied plan.

One ten cent package of Egaho will go further
than one dozen eggs.

Serial No. 101947, manufactured and guaranteed
by

M. WINNERLING,
802 E. Sixth Street North, Portland, Oregon,,

catarrh disappears, iour clogged nos
trils will open, the air passages of your
head will clear and you can breatne
freelv. .Mo more snuiiing, hawking,
mucous discharge, dryness or headache
no struggling for breath at night.

(ei a small bottle of Ely's Cream
ualm from vour druggist and apply a

other conditions require some modifi-
cation beforo our subscription to free-
dom of tho seas and the league of na-

tions."
Philip Snowden, noted pacifist lead-

er, held the president's spCech "a no-

table advance over previous utterances"
"His refercueo to freedom of tho seas

and economic barriers should favorably
influenco the Gorman liberal opinion,"
Snowden declared. "If the president
had placed restoration of Alsace-Lorrain- e

as a condition for which America
would fight until it hod been achieved,
ho would havo put nn insuperable ob-

stacle in the path of peaco. "

little of this fragrant antiseptic creamFREEDOM OF SEAS
(Continued from page one)

in vour nostrils. It penetrates through

flW P ''' " '"" M" "ajaayipwaiaip
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government will take steps immediate-
ly to bring about the seizure of the

' 'land.
The land frauds were perpetrated

some eighteen . or twenty years ago
through dummies, forged signatures

every air passage of the head, soothing
and healing the swollen or inflamed
mucous membrane, giving you instant
relief. Head colds and catarrh yield
lie magic. Don't stav stu up and,
miserable Belief is sure.

termination to go the wholo distance
with President Wilson.

All morning newspapers agreed that
Joyd-0eorg- 's and Wilson's speeches

were all embracing as to war aims and
speculate diversely on the effect of the
out lines in Germany.

What Russia will have to say on the

whether they belong to the Central Pow
ers or to the allies. and applications filed in the names of

people that never existed, thousands
of acres of valuable California land"The only way to general peace liesCOMMENT IN LONDON.

By Webb Millor
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

liirougu acceptance of the Kussian for wore- acquired, it is alleged. The land
mula of 'no annexations, no indemni was later sold to large corporation?

throughout tho state, it is declared.ties and self, determination' as interWilson message was also discussed in
detail.

The Times expressed doubt "that the
preted by tho Kussians at Brest-Litovs- k FThe Slioewe can't insist on application of this riceThe titles theso corporations possess

to the lands are said to bo worthless,
inasmuch as the parties from whom
they thought ther were purchasing the

tormula in such a way as to satisfy

Loudon, Jan. 10. "President Wil-

son's references to Rusisa show more
.sympathy thati those of other states-
men but tho question is: Will the
spiitch help toward achieving a general
just peace?"

M. Litvinoff, named by the Bolshe

one wav.
'Suspicions for some time by theStop land did not at any time own it.

Large lumber companies will be thesoviet that tho allies were prepared to
sacrifice Kussia to Germany in order9That W vik i as their ambassador to Great Brit heaviest losers if the government wins Shoes at W leCololesa Stto win concessions from Germany in the suits it contemplates.
the west, in conjunction with the Ger
man reactionaries' design to crush the

American Army CleanRussian workers and peasants revolu
tion, gained ground after Lloyd-Georg- e

Is Report of Chaplamstpcech.
"Kussia entered negotiations w'ith

Cold At Once

CASCARA gj QUININE

The old family remedy in tablet
form safe, lure, eny to tuke. No
opiates no unple&aant after effects.
Curea colds in 24 hnura Grip in 3
days. Money hack if it fuila. Get the

view to obtaining a general peace; she
is being driven by tho allies to a sep

By J. W. Pegler
f United Tress staff correspondent)

Can you beat it, hundreds of pairs are going out each day; do not hesitate
as Shoes are not going to be any cheaper and there will not be another
opportunity for another year to buy Shoes without profit, so get in line
now and get a pair at the actual wholesale price.

The Prices That Are Making Them Move

ain, so summarizes tor the united Press
today his views on America's "peace
tei ii'S. ' '

"I jdn afraid I will have to take a
most gloomy view, after the statement
of Britain and America," he said, re-

ferring to tho just, general peace aspir-
ations.

"Both of them sin in the same di-

rect ion. Instead of putting forth certain
principles for application nil around, in
order 1o obtain a just ponce satisfac-
tory to all nations, the demands are
being put in only one group for bel- -

ligOMIlt?.
"Therein they differ from tho Rus-

sian proposal which applies to nil small
or oppressed nationalities equally,

With the American Army in France
Jan. 10. "Wo have a clean army,"

arate peace."
"How are your views to be reconcil

ed with President Wilson's specchf
M. Litvinoff was asked. .

was the eulogv on tho American fight- -

ng forces pronounced today in a con
"True, tho speech does not threaten current repo(; lof the Catholic andgenuine box with ...

Red Top and Mr. Py. but it is a war speech and it means protestant chaplains attached to the
Sammies.war. Russia cannot wait," he replied

American soldiers in France,""What if Germany refuses to meet
the Russian interpretation of your for the chaplains declared, "are in less

moral danger than they would be iD

service in tho United States.
We havo found moral condnions

most satisfactory. The military author
ities aro viimnntlv removing tempta
tions. Tho men themselves are honest- -

lv tlving with f lie result that we
have a clean army.
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1MAZOLA
Not High Cost of Shoes

Helps the housewife to save butter, lard, suet;
improves fried foods and salad dressings.

But High Cost of ktyie

Chicago, .Ian. 10 The "high cost
ices' ' is all wrong its the high

Ladies' Novelty Shoes, all styles lace,
$8.00 grades including two tones, to
goat : $4.95

Ladies' Novelty Shoes, all styles, lace,
all colors, $9 grades, to go at. .$5 95

AH Ladies' $4 and $5 Shoes in the
house, button and lace, to go at $2 95

All Ladies' Shoes, $8.00 and some $7,
in the house, button and lace, to go
at $3.95

500 Pairs Ladies' and Boys' House
Slippers and Moccasins up to $2.00,
108:031

-- .95c
100 Pairs Men's $5.00 Neolin Button
Gun Metal Shoes, to close out $2 95

Hundreds of pairs of Boys' Shoes,
$2.50 and $2.25, to close out . . . $1.95

Highest Grade $4.00 and $4.50 Boys'
Shoes, Button and Lace, go at $2.95

Men's $7.00 Gun and Kid, Button and
Lace Shoes, all sizes, to go at $4.95

Men's $8 and $9 Gun, Kid and Tan,
Button and Lace Shoes, go at $5.95

Men's Black and Tan $5.00 Work
Shoes, all sizes, to go at $2.95

Men's Snag Proof Knee Boots, guar-

anteed to be better than any other
make, go at $3.95.

Men's Snag Proof Hip Boots, $8.00
grades, guaranteed, to go at . .$5.95

cost of stvles.
'You can et shoes for $3, $4 ana
that are bettor nud will wear long

er thnn $zi and 'o snoes. ana me
best boots for women costs $S and

M

ok
$9," declared delegates to the Nation
al Retail Shoo Dealers association
convention. "Stvle is what people

FOOD Administrator Hoover says that 375,000 tons of animal fats can- - be
yearly if one-thi- rd ounce less is used per capita per day and he ask

every American to do his share.

He says use" vtgttablt oils in cooking.

And thousands cf housewives today are congratulating themselves that they
have at last found in Mazola a vegetable oil which is even tetter than the old ,

cooking mediums.

Mazola is a pure product from American corn.

It browns food quickly, preventing that greasincss and soppiness which
used to be so prevalent in fried or sauted dishes.

rave and they pay for It. '
Women 's shoes 'next fall will come

n all shades, sizes, shapes and pric
es. Alanuiacturers cxmoiieu
for women from $10 to $80, at whole-
sale prices. Ureens, purples, lavenders
and combinations will be tne tasnion.

all$2.50 grade Spats,
sizes to close out .

colors and
$1.95Would Close Saloons

And since Mazola does not carry taste or odor from one food to another h
can be used over and over again a great force for economy.

If you want an especially delicious mayonnaise or French dressing use March. There
is no need to give up salads because of the uncertain supply or high prices of olive oil.

Get Matola from your grocer in pint, quart, half-gall- or gallon tins.
Th? large sixes are the most economical. Also aJc for the true Matola liouk of
Ktcipcs or write us direct. nimrrII A VI If J 1 V HAI1AI1 OilUi

Ymi laoney refunded il aUzoli docs aot gira emit talutaclioa. em imd cotsCorn Products Refining Company
17 Battery Place New York

to Increase Labor

San Francisco, Jan. 10 Closing Ca-
lifornia's saloons and letting down the
federal immigration bars to Mexican
labor were two of the methods of in
ereasinc California's farm labor sup-

ply, which had the endorsement of the
statu council of defense's executive
committee yesterday- - Recommenda-
tions to the" defense council covering
the saloon issue were prepared a'i2 a
reouest to' the authorities at Wash-
ington asking removal of the head ta
and bond on Mexican immigrants com-

ing to work on California farms, was
forwarded.

Mexican labor was accepted as the
substitute for Chinese labor after the

EDUCATOR SHOES

DUX BAX on.
FOX PARTY PUMPS

Next to

Ladd & Bash

Bank

NljK CD
SelBat RiaruiaiUtrwa

Johnson, Licber
Company

Fartlaa4, Orafaa

326 STATE STREET

PHONE 616
ieomuiittee- hail been intornica inai. uu
IT.m nn KiMnnitlftiiAM WOlllit P&cifiCmm&m zzxfLy 1 NEXT TO LADD & BUSH BANK
port be. opened to free importation of
orientals.
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